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TELEPHONE
FOR LATEST PRICES AND STOCK LIST

1275 GT - GS Special. Tinted glass,
special coachwork, undersea!, Webasto
roof. cloth seats, leather steering wheel,
alloy wheels, reversing lamps, rear fog
lights, Q.H. H/lights, air horns, Selmar
alarm. 1973 'M' reg. low mileage.

JENSEN Interceptor Mk. DI 1971 'K' reg.
1972 model. Reef blue with biscuit trim, full
air conditioning, Learjet radio, mag alloy
wheels. etc.

B.M.W. 2800 C.S. coupe manual gearbox.
Power steering. radio. stereo, silver grey
with navy trim.

LOTUS Plus 2S 130 1972. Pistachio with
silver roof, radio, one owner. Vast saving
on new price.

LANCIA 2000 coupe 1972. One owner,
14.000 miles, 5·speed gearbox, extremely
fast and economical. Spa white with black
trim.

B.M.W. 2002 Tii 1972. Finished in
Chamonix with blue velour trim, fitted
extras include radio, quartz halogen
headlamps.

LOTUS Elan Sprint 1972 'L' reg. Carnival
red over cirrus white, 9,500 recorded miles,
one lady o~ner. radio.

LANCIA Ravia 1800 convertible 1968.
Hard and soft tops, one owner from new,
28,000 recorded miles. Spa white with blue
trim.

ALFA ROMEO 1750 GTV 1971. Alpine
green with contrasting trim. one owner.
Full service history.

JAGUAR E Type Roadster 1969 Mk II.
I ndigo blue with grey leather trim, chrome
wire wheels. radio. etc.

,
LOTUS Europa J.P.S. 1973. Black with
oatmeal trim, brand Lotus mag wheels.
3.500 miles only.

LOTUS Elan Sprint 1972 'L' reg. F.H.
coupe. Left-hand drive, S·speed gearbox.
Finished in yellow and white. .

LOTUS Europa twin eam 1972. Finished
in lime green with oatmeal trim, fitted mag
alloy wheels, radio, ~tc. .

RELIANT GTE 1969 'H' reg. Mexican red
with black trim, extras include alloy wheels,
sunroof. radio, etc.

RELIANT Scimitar GTE 1969 manual
with overdrive. Radio, etc. Everest white
with black coachlines and interior.

TRIUMPH TR.6 Roadster 1972. Only
9.S00 miles, one owner, finished in Sienna
with tan trim, Excellent value.

FIAT 124 Sports coupe 1600. A one owner
car in Riviera blue fitted S·speed box,
H.R.W. 18.000 miles 1971 'K' reg.

MG 'B' GT 1972. Blaze with navy trim,
extras include overdrive and H.R. W.,
13,000 recorded miles.

LOTUS' Elan S.4 S/E convertible 1970 'J'
reg. Bahama yellow with black trim, 34,000
recorded miles. radio, etc.

MG 'B' GT 1971 'J' reg. Teal blue with tan
trim, fitted overdrive, H.R.W.; Restyle
wheels, etc.

TRIUMPH TR.6 coupe 1972. Damson
with beige trim. hard and soft tops.

MG '8' Roadster 1972. Fitted overdrive,
Rostyle wheels, etc. bronze yellow with
black trim.
FORD Capri 3000E 1971. Most attractive
in Aquamarine blue with vinyl roof, fitted
metal sun roof, alloy wheels, radio, front
and rear spoilers. etc.

LANCIA Fulvia Rallye 'S' 1969. A most
attractive example in Dove grey with black
trim. fitted P.D. radio. etc.

MINI Cooper S 1275 Dec. 1971."10,000
recorded miles, one owner. Bronze yellow
with navy trim. Superb throughout.

Alra Romeo 1300 GT. 1968 'G' 'reg:
Finished in Spa white with black trim.

MG '8' Roadster 1970~J'regDesert white
with black trim, fitted overdrive, wire
wheels, full length tonneau cover. ets:.

.LOTUS Plus 2S reg. 1971. Fitted twin
earn, B.D.A. engine Minilite wheels, flared
arches, etc. in black with gold roof and
wheels.

RELIANT GTE manual 1973 Beaujolais
red with black trim 12,000 miles,
Woolferace wheels, Avon tyres, Recaro
cloth seats, Q.l. lamps, tinted glass, electric
windows, balanced engine.

FIAT 850 coupe 1971. Finished in red with
black trim. 20.000 miles from new.

LOTUS Elan S.3 S/E F.H. coupe 1969 'G'
reg. Finished in carmen red with black trim.'
fitted radio -. electric windows, etc. '
MGC Roadster 1968. Finished in Carmen
red with black trim. fitted wire wheels.
MG 'B' GT 1967 Overdrive. Wire wheels'
etc. customised paint work. '

SUNBEAM Stiletto 1968. White with
black roof

MINI 850. Silver with black trim, Cosmic
wheels and special dash,
LOTUS Plus 2S 130 1974. Nominal·
mileage in metallic green & silver oatmeal
trim, radio, alloy wheels, tinted glass, h.r.w.

JAGUAR XJ6 2.8 1970. Havana
brown/tan trim, 2 owners, 38,000 miles,
fitted' Webasto sun roof, anti-theft device.
LOTUS Plus 2 'S' 1970 J reg. Finished in
Lotus yellow with black trim fitted' tinted
glass, chrome wheels, radio, electric aerial,
etc. .
FIAT 124 Special T saloon in dark blue
with red cloth interior. Radio, 19,000 miles,
I owner from new.
RELIANT GTE 1971 'K' reg. manual with
overdrive. Sunroof. radio. etc.
LOTUS Elan F.H.C. 1968. Lotus yellow
with contrasting trim. Cassette player.

NEW CARS

MG 'B' GT. In citron with black trim.
overdrive, tinted glass, servo, head
restraints, wire wheels, undersea I,
automatic. seat belts.
MG 'B'GT. In bronze yellow with navy
trim, static seat belts, servo, overdrive
tinted glass, head restraints, chrom~
wheels.
MG 'B' GT. In Harvest gold with navy
trim, overdrive, servo, automatic seat
belts. rustproofed. .

M IN I 1000 blaze. extras.
MINI 1000 blue. extras
MINI 1000 blacken .. extras.
M IN1 1000 citron. extras.
MINI Clubmen teal blue.
MAXI 1750HL damask red.
ALLEGRO's selection available
New Austins always coming into stock
please check latest position.

LOTUS +2S 130/5. In JPS black and
gOld, withchampaqne trim, tinted glass,
h.r.w., radio
LOTUS +2S 130/4. In metallic green
and Silver With champagne trim tinted
glass. radio. '

HOURS OF BUSINESS: MON. TO
SAT. 108m - 7pm. SUN. 108m - 5pm

253/5, 265 NEW CROSS ROAD, LONDON, SE14.
TELEPHONE USED: 01-6393204, NEW: 01-692 4607.
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